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LEGISLATIVE

MILLS TO START

Lawmaking Bodies Open Ses
sions Today or Later

This Month

MANY IMPORTANT PROJECTS

My flip Associated 1'ress
New Yorli. .fun It. Legislatures cif

forty-fiv- e stntes nml terriforlf. mnt
of wliirli open tlieir sessions todn or
later tliis month, lmve before them for-

midable programs of tn reform, dry-Ja-

enforrement. eleetion roilistrirtliiK
in arcordnnre with the HV.'O i;enu.soldier bonuses, public iniprnrements,
revision of constitutions, lnus for hus-
band and wife, industrial nnd suffrage
legislation, state aid for farmers. bo.
Ins commissions, new finiuiemc

bv consolidation r aboli-
tion of state departments, imti-iiitli- i ul-l-

automobile regulation, roiirminij'ii-tlo- n

of state mititias, relief f.ir public
Utilities, amendment or repeal of pri-
mary laws, eommission or "iwuinKcr"plans for eities nnd counties nii.l pn
and anti-blu- e law ennctmentn

California, with its ambitious ST.'.O.
000.000 state-wiil- e Irrigation project,
leads the states in the matter of pro
posed public improvements and will nk
the leicl.slRtors to authorize a survey of
the contemplated enterprise Colorado
also has a bip mountain tunnel m

West Virginia sulcus w

be required to pass laws at the -- eium
opening Januar 1." providing f"i the
expenditure of $.'0,000,000 for building

good roads, for which the people voted
a bond issue at the recent election. ri

also must provide $00. 000 00(1
road-buildin- g legislntinn

Other Important Project
Establishment of a state on-ta-

lary, urged largely by farmers, and
enactment of a bill legalizing boxing,
in nddition to n proiosnl to repeal her
state primary law. held unconstitution-
al by the State Supreme Court, will lie
taken up by the Legislature of Illinois
some time after that body meets for its
opening ..ion net Wedneda.
Fights against prtmnrj laws are to be
made also in Indiana, Missouri. Ne-
braska, New York. Ni'vv Mexico. North
Carolina. Tennessee. Vermont and
Womlng.

Vermont 'liberals" plan an attack
on the blue laws of state in so far
as thev relate to observance of the
Snbbath. An effort will bo made, it i

said, to modify the present statute
nn to permit amateur sport", parti'

baseball, on Sundaj where the
sport is not commercialized. Local op-
tion, mi' h as exists in Massachusetts,
enabling rndividunl eities and towns to
determine their own practice in the
matter of Sunday games will he sought.
New Hampshire, IViir.svlvantii and
South Dnkotti are olso expected to dis-ru-

anti-bl.i- e laws. California, menu-whil- e,

will argue the merits or de-

merits of n Sunday closing bill.
lleorgnnization of state jiidieiarv

system and a constitutional amendment
proposing that none but "American cit-
izens, native or fully naturalized, be
allowed the right of Miffrago in Texas"
will lw before the law-maki- body at
Austin. Te , beginning .Innuary 11.
Another Texas would exclude
Orientals from acquiring land within
the state. Kan-- H lepresentatives will
have bills before them providing state
nld for highway i otistniction and tinnu-ci-

assistance t farmers in purchasing
homes.

Capital punishment. a n result of
!r'n' cl -- . usion over the
murder .ise. ill rnnfrint the Ne.
hrnska Leg lnf'iri nud West Virginia
will m t i.n propi
detective ugetn
state nl.so w ill
laws relating to

."; '" .

.

.sii's to aboli-'- i private
i's Th"
msider amendinents to
mnrriag" in order to

make nonsiipport an etri I'table of-

fense. California legislators once again
will he called upon to onider tie hi t

of 1010 which was des.gi.ed to pill, e il
wife on equality with her and
ulueli was iifif'utisl lust lull.

Munv states will be innfronted with I

the problem of raising funds to pay
soldiers' bonuses voted at tne las; lw
tlon. South Dakota is pledged to oh- - '

tain Sii.iww.imhi: Montana legislators
will Mite on the question of a boti'i-fo- r

IO.ihhi men Delawap
lawmakers will take u suji.iar v..te,
("onnectnut must rnise SL .'imidini f ,r
sohlicr relief: New Hampshire, m ad- -

dltion to a bonus, mav vmpt
property from tiiMitiuii up to

H"W value, nnd Iowa solon-- i ut the leg.
islative session beginning Juruatv 10
also will consider a soldiers' Umus bill

Interesting Situations
Confront Legislators

Th Vare contingent, whnh fought
desperately t ) kecq the Piihideelphiu
charter bill from seein; tne light of
day, has done a right-ahou- r turn
and now stands for it intact nnd op-

posed to proposed changes.
A fight is seen on the proposed bill

to lengthen the public term
throughout the tate from nin tn
ten months.

Parmei will light it. They neeu
their vouthi for as manv months ns
possible.

Educators will tight it Thv have
Just ended a long buttle for mere wd
puy nnd don't want their work'ng
hours increased.

Women, in view of th' i t.

ore expected to wield an
mcreasecl influence in the e.s.nr.

"Hig" fellows 111 ctpi'i ted to
adopt "hnnds off" pohev.
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LEGISLA TOR SA YS WOMEN I

WILL SIT IN NEXT SESSION
One Ilarrishurg Lawmaker Says Coming of Sex to Capital Is

Foreshadowed by Closing of Saloons Much
Drinking on Quiet

11 j e Me" t nuts ., .1, it

llarrlsburs. Pa.. .Ian :!.- - "Well, the
bar are jjoiie and the neu thing we'll
linvi women nienibers of the tiile Leg
is'ature."

In thnt way a eternn niember of the
House siiniiiied up todiix one phase of
the "situation" which confronts the
coiiimonwealtb with the formal opening
tomorrow of the (ieiiernl AMiiibl. In
other das the preliminaries. emlllnals
and lilinis of a legilatie session were
millked b frequent and loqiuii ioush
liquid confeieuces with one foot in the
brass rail.

All this Inning been eliminated
that the brass rail stuff many

nic inclined l become philo-sophh-

ilinl consider that the rltltlg of
the bar was onl.x the neccs-a- rj and
tir- -t step tow aid dropping the bars to
women legislators and n development
of a moie wholesome atniopheic in
the halls of legislation I'luler the
opinion of AUouic lienernl Alt'f.
women will be eligible foi liiembeiship
of the 1 House ami Senate and
there are few who linnnl the prcdic
lion that no women will Im seated.
Itnthei. the male miudieis who so long
have dominated tli hill fec that the
have the whole of the I'.l'Jl session to
) onie in ' iistoiiied to tin- - thought ol
fitting with women two ears hem e

llowi'Mi. in spite of VoUtead. t) e

Vare Legislators
Weakened on Charter
nnlint frinu I'tiKe One

si heiluleil
The funnels

t.'im is wi.t loin.Mii

liiird an ili.nl set
iieinust it

it ha taken twentv live j.ais to get
n decent salar.v for the hool tuichers.
It is doubtful if a nine mouth rural
term law can be put through in one
legislative session.

Time has been an i.n otisciouable
ntaoun' of gossip and thitt-- r ahoirt-- l

what Senator Penrose Is going to do,
and what tiovernor Sproul's prospec-
tive course will be : how Minor Moore
will defj Senator Penrose and as n

the senator and the governor he
will teer n middle passage

The course of Minor Mooie ha ion- -

fessedlv bci-l- i a saipil-- e to Si li.itol- -

l'enro-- e He has expressed the hop-tha- t

tie- Ma.vor would case up in hi
attitude toward the new l'.row n

coalition
At the same time the senator will

keep hands olT the situation both
Philadelphia ..nl In re : that i. until
there - impera'ivi demand for some n
ti.in by him

(Inventor i in thT same posi-

tion ns to the Plul.idi Iphin melee.
It's u i use of hands ,,T nil lontnl bv

t'ie big fellows

M
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ft" fts- -' ;

?21.50 Golden Oak
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$17.50.
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EVENING 3,

hip pocket and the qme hotel room
will lmve considerable vogue this year.
Aliend.v a kind of wireless signaling
has been invented which elenrly con-vc.-

to the Initiated that "soinethiim
is doing." OulcMy two statesmen sep-
arate tliemsehes from a group and they
leturn shortly theieafter with a pleased
mile lighting up their countenances.

hos(. who are wise in tli
of the state Capitol are of the opinion
that the lobbyists will have a Held
ilav whenever bills affecting the inter-
ests of Mieir itiinelpals are up for

lApcricmed lobbjists lmve
had. in the pat. inany means of whi-
ning the sjinpathy of lavvmnkeis. It is
lcgaided a a "safe bet" by oher stu-
dent" ot the situation thnt the hdihyist
who i an nut a lot of spirit into his

Moore Confident
Phila. Bills

a

a

Philadelphia's

Philadelphia

a most sympathetic this
imdleuee if t get be
voles.

It notewoithy that mativ who ward, John II.
nmveil llaliisbnlg todnv 1'ortv ward. Weg-tieine-

soliutoiis as the a eommiltee will be in
handling luggane. Hell boys ,...,,..,,,, f
..i.... ii nml, tn rt.i II lt i.ti n ,r . . .. .

the pi ineipal hotels Inst night some
I'll.' in i nteiilallv loppii'ti an ml; Well
lift" a writing des. With the sound
of iinshlui; gl.isswnto every neck was
Uii to view the remains of a half
pint It wit onl.v ink. Jo was

on nil sides that none of
iuii'le supph had been wasted.

As i.n tin- Major, the stories thnt
lie is antagoiiiiiig SMiator Petno-- e are
without toiiuiliitioli. lie ici oguines
s uiiior as i lie lu'iid of party.

Selllllo! Pelllose never suggested
or advised Ma.vor Mootc to abandon
the pie-Hu- In; took in his
piomises for because he In-d-

seil tlie'n iiiHiuulitli himself.
lie depniate- - I In pll'sell' f'lcliolllll

strife and Icis decided to knp out of
the melee lllld h'! till -- ll.lali'lll llilillst
itself.

(ioiernor Sju'o it bus the
-- ame ( oncliision.

Women arc going to take mole
in huishitioii this than i ver

barring, of course, tlieir
activity for suffrage Inst

session
Their mtivit.v will be in the direc-

tion i onto ted with incasuies affecting
v.ouieii up. I i hildreu.

Lancaster Motorman
Lancaster, I'.i.. Jan. I!

ist. :i Cotiestoga
motorman. fell dead
earl.v vesteidav on th

Falls Dead
I- .-

.Mount t. Lancaster, trom heart
disease. When attack ho
stopiei i :n v t l.etevri
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cause of tio
.1 ioip-e- .
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last night. Jney weie Mtati'
James A. Walker.

watd. nnd
William .1. When

the
Senator
Senntor

was asked If he had thought
lie replied :

"No; can't think In our town: jou
might be

This was taken as nubile
on the

to
the entire member- -

ship of Council will
be here to watch the i aurus tonight
and the of the Legihi- -

lure tomoirovv. of'
said in that the

learn a
few others doubted that. Then,
too. fi lends of the mem-

bers expect to shower them with gifts
to wake them up enily, etc.,

mid. in uie instntii c. two member of
the House nre to be with
tj pew i iter desks.

No lensoti is advanced for
nigtuncut will have

even he doestl the
The who

this Pat
runner, ol l wcnty-nini- n

and the
weie seventh

to ,,,;, i,,,,,, which
then; tilp
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Representative unbelt S. pangler,
nf Sink, will be chosen as the

.in for in
i aliens, and it Is exiici led that

his ii.-- . tiou tomorrow will be
as the plan no caucus

of tin n own. In fact, it Is said that
John M. Klyiin. of l.lk, leader of the
Utile hand of fourteen in
tlie may second the
of The same will
lie with legaid to the election
of Sui.ilor Prank I'. of

i utility, for pm teni. In
the Si mite the only
tht i e.

base.

May
has been some talk of

of his of
of bj icviviug

the of the P.M.'! session,
a on the

leaving the at the
time, W. Alter, the piesent tit- -

toinev a ineie ill
that respect. With the of

Crow, the state hovv- -
ever, that talk died down. It is

that both the and the
state have that'

wil not load dovn
tlie with

k

tlon that the
will gi t u deal.

Heprcscntatlve William .1

of expects to be
named to his old post of of
the appropriations

This cur-r'- n

s with it the chairmanship of the
the body which

bonds out the
tie iohs for
of tin- and nil that sort of
thing. It is m lint. 'u take
diie in this way of some of the eitv

Aoeeal Clearance Sale
1 of Office Foraitore I

is THE SEASON OF OPPORTUNITY AND INVEN
TORY at the The thousands of busi-
ness men advantage of our great clearance for'replacing

Furniture or making additions to equipment for the coming
Broken discontinued patterns, Desks, Chairs Filing--

x;-:-

Selected
Inchci, $72.50.

right-han- d

Side

liifiEii

Chairs

platfuim

mhBEM AK DESK!

rWwfey?

City

when

Devices, as as regular
of high-grad- e Furniture,

marked at extraordinary
savings.

volume of busi-
ness we do annually pos-

sible these unusual advantages,
business men are

quick to see act upon.
reputation of this, America's
Greatest Furniture Store, is
guarantee of security, satisfac-
tion service.
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Legislators Get Pay Rise
They Voted Themselves

Members of the state Legislature
are due to evperlenee that "gran'
an glorious feeling" that comes
with "getting it rise."

When thev take up their legis-

lative duties lomoriovv ul llariis-bur- g

they will start on a new pny
schedule, which they voted them-
selves before the llllll session dis-

solved.
A slate legislator used to get

SI."00 a jenr; the new- - tale will lie
SL'oOO.

rmploje who were turned Into "lame
ducks" by Mayor Moore's loyalty
ill Ho. Thomas W. Cunningham, of tlie
Vine P.i own Cunningham combination,
will be in charge of the distribution of
Philadelphia's share of the patronage.

Senator lldvvin II. Vare, of Phila-
delphia, will probably again he cl u

tin i i in m n of the Semite committee on
municipal affairs. This committee
haiidhs all municipal legislation. It
lias the power in mucin! ol- kill undo-si- ,

able legislation.
Two .veins ago Senator Vare headed

this lommitlce when il handled (Tie
Woodward chiuler hill nnd oilier re-- I

.ic.isiucs applying (o Philadel-
phia.

P.ul two jcais ago the Vare forces
were grcitly in the minority in the
Legislature, and the committee whleft
Senator Vare headed contained a

of his politic ul enemies.
This session the Pern use nml Vare

fences start out in liaimonioiis uicon!,
ami the (hairman of the committee,
backed h.v a membership of Philadelphia
factions, will he n power to be tcck-oiied- e

with in the consideration of mu-
nicipal legislation.

So t'.i Philadelphia Independents

U

i m

Liberty Month a n d
Purchasing a g r v I n'
orders accepted.

Charge accounts xolic
iled. Mail orders
in'omptly filled. Fur
garments repaired uvtl

i modeled ijiu'cAr

Very reason-
able rates.

....
Seal ....

French
French

French

have made no inovo to demand the
of a clinirmmi of the import-

ant cotiimilec who would be In
vvllh Mayor Moore's

program. In-

dicate Senator Vare probably will be
renamed without In his re-

appointment develops It is pointed out
Senator (Ieorge of
the charter would he the
likely one to lend the light.

In he Hcpresentntlvo W. W.
of u lieuten-

ant of Senator .Max Is boked for
leappointment ns head of the House
Municipal committee. It
is said reliably, will face no
from the Oliver in

W. Mill, ally of Joseph It.
(Irundy. president of the Pennsylvania
Manufacturers' was one
of the early arrivals. He wai about
the hotel corridors shaking hands witli
such lenders as were here. It was not
observed that he shook hands with
Chairman Crow, who is at odds with
Mr.

The presence nf Mr. Hill lo
give point to the that tlie
(irundy forces will light mi) move of
the Snroul lenders to lay u tax on
manufacturing Other
subjects which will he uppermost

tlie scsiou nnd which tuny
lead to "lirewoik's will be
sloiial. slate senatorial and legislative
icapporiiouiiieiii inns; nun tne pioposai
nf the "late to
the Ilrooks high license law ami to
enact a state law for the
of the Volstead act. Uepresentiillve
John W. of will
lie In charge of the (lovernor's "dry"

s
It is bilieved that one of the most

lights of the session will
j he over the question of icvision of the

Senntor Penrose is ops
posed to this, which is the (Jovernor's
plan. Along this line there is u sug-
gestion that the mnttei he
in some wuv which would ilelaj action
at this time unci yet the tiov-
ernor. The (iovernor. however, is

furs

pay.

its kind not in values in and

Ileal
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Natural
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interested tlto revision and
thinks that now the tlmo for

I'p this time the has
dodged appottionmeut the

that that was the easiest
avoid gelt lug Involved with

who did not want the status quo
disturbed. Hay they
don't like chnnces anything.

Plans for the cnueus also call
for the selection Thomas

county, for
clerk the with M.

llerngrter. Cliambersbttrg, resident
clerk. The Kennte caucus will select
W. Halter for secretary the
Senate mid Wllllnm

will asaiti chief clerk
thnt body.
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our will
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Manufacturers' Cancellation Sale of FURS
Prices Slashed to Less Than One-Ha- lf

TTfThink of it ! The entire stock of prominent New of all the in the
vg York manufacturers for fifty cents on the we have added our. rich stock of furs,

dollar. These manufacturers had orders thou- - specially in with the wonderful stock
sands of of They needed from New Furs cannot come than
money; we needed furs at our own the price j these. both tremendous on each
you are to We made offer of sold. The on these, in many
fifty cents on the dollar. It was a tremendous are below cost of manufacture. See these values before
but they accepted. And to make this sale the you buy elsewhere. Come early. salespeople
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Small Deposit Reserves Purchase --Payments Continue Convenient Intervals

Unrivaled Prices Fot Finest Quality Coats
Australian Nutria
Taupe

Marmot
French
Hudson
liroun Marmot

Muakral

Muxhrnt
Natural
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Muskrat
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w.;.oo 105.00 Seal ....
'.'ir,.w 165.00 Seal ....
a.'S.oo 105.00 Scotch .

.1 ',5.on 175.00 Scotch
:i',5.oo 175.00 Nat. ....
J05.co 175.00 Scotch
.i?5.oo 185.00 Seal
145.00 105.00 Seal
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.Heaver 80-inc- h

. .Skunk Trimmed, 30-inc- h

Trimmed, .10-in-

d, 36-inc- h

. . .Self-Trimme- d, 86-iyi-

36-inc- h

. .Skunk Trimmed, 36-in-

.Heaver 36-inc- h

.Self-Trimme- d, 30-inc- h
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..Skunk ,0-in-

.Heaver Trimmed, 40-inc- h

.Squirrel 30-inc- h
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lOo.OO Hudson Seal Heaver, Skunk, 45-in-

.ii)5.oo 195.00 Scotch Moleskin .Squirnl Trimmed, 40-inc- h

445.00 225.00 Hudson . . ..Snuirrel Trimmed.
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FUR SETS

Natural . . .
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Chestnut Keith's
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Squirrel
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Squirrel Trimmed,

Trimmed,
. . .

. .
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. . .

. .
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Muskrat,

fl

445.00 225.00

405.00 245.00

405.00 245.00
405.00 245.00
505.00 295.00
505.00 295.00

645.00 325.00
645.00 325.00
645.00 325.00
645.00 325.00
C05.00 345.00
605.00 345.00
605.oo 345.00
605.00 345.00
745.00 375.00
750.00 375.00
705.00 395.00
705.00 395.00
705.00 395.00
845.00 425.00
705.00 445.00
705.00 445.00

CHOKER SCARFS
Were '0'21.50 Iltulhon Seal u.50!!0.r?() Ttiupo Fox 19 50
iifl.no Jap Mink 19.50
;i!l.50 Stone Marten 19.50
ll..r)() Natural Huceoon 24.50

'1 1.50 Genuine Heaver 24.50
ID.fio Kitch :il.50
10.50 Jap Sahlp 34,50
00.50 Hudson Bay Sable 41.50
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